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Jordan’s Way fundraiser to stream live from A Doggie 4 You in Pipe 
Creek

By Donna Witt
A Doggie 4 You Board Secretary

Jordan’s Way is helping A Doggie 4 You raise money during his Texas 
Tour raising animal welfare awareness. Your contributions before, 
during and after the broadcast makes an impact whether you donate $5 
or $500, as every little bit helps.  
The live fundraiser is scheduled for  Thursday, Dec. 1, from 6-9 p.m., 
and broadcasts live via A Doggie 4 You’s Facebook page located at: A 
Doggie 4 You | Pipe Creek TX | Facebook. Please invite, tag and share 
this exciting local event to everyone you know to help the rescue reach 
its goal to raise $20,000.
Live fundraisers are far from your average charity event. With Kris 
Rotonda, the Jordan’s Way founder and host, you can expect ice bucket 
and head shaving challenges, push up competitions, pies in the face and 
other wild antics. “Facebook Live is raw,” he said. “It's not like we script 
it or we stage anything. People are seeing the dog that was hit by a car 
but still has a loving heart, because I'm in the kennel on the floor, and 
she's licking my face.”  
The rescue relies solely on public donations to help pay for the surgeries, 
illnesses and other expenses that adoption fees do not cover. Its kennel 
techs are the only paid staff as all other positions are dedicated, animal-
loving volunteers.  
There are several ways to donate during the live Jordan’s Way fundraiser 
to A Doggie 4 You during or even afterwards:

1. PayPal and donate to: https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?
cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R8WGHL3NX5M6E

https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R8WGHL3NX5M6E&fbclid=IwAR3ePyd-tnlvswbHYsDJ0WXsNdacNb5MhzwfoXTC7A4IExruQBSQEdM_nHA
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R8WGHL3NX5M6E&fbclid=IwAR3ePyd-tnlvswbHYsDJ0WXsNdacNb5MhzwfoXTC7A4IExruQBSQEdM_nHA
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=R8WGHL3NX5M6E&fbclid=IwAR3ePyd-tnlvswbHYsDJ0WXsNdacNb5MhzwfoXTC7A4IExruQBSQEdM_nHA


2. Facebook: A Doggie 4 You | Pipe Creek TX | Facebook takes care 
of the donation processing with no fees. 

3.  Venmo: Venmo by using @adoggieforyou with the last 4 digits of 
0465

4. Mail your contribution to: A Doggie 4 You, P. O. Box 63078, Pipe 
Creek, TX 78603     

A Doggie 4 You is a non-profit 501 c3 organization established in 2008 
which promotes animal welfare in our community by sterilization, low-
cost medical options, public education and outreach programs, and 
subsidization for medical care for rescue or low-income clients.  Its 
mission is to rescue dogs from kill facilities or unsafe conditions and 
rehabilitating and rehoming dogs to safe, stable environments.  A Doggie 
4 You is the third largest rescue in the San Antonio area and can house 
up to 150 dogs at their indoor facility.
Recently, the rescue received a 2022 Great Non Profits top-rated award. 
Thanks to A Doggie 4 You adopter fans, it is one of the first winners of a 
2022 Top-Rated Award from GreatNonprofits. Read inspiring stories 
about the rescue and add your own adoption story at https://
greatnonprofits.org/org/a-doggie-4-you.

https://www.facebook.com/10thlifesurgicalcenter
https://greatnonprofits.org/org/a-doggie-4-you?fbclid=IwAR0jeHUuuuR6rkIv9vFkqTu_XFzLyKTs11uGjrCRI0I6wlZfu3-ttnGHeD4
https://greatnonprofits.org/org/a-doggie-4-you?fbclid=IwAR0jeHUuuuR6rkIv9vFkqTu_XFzLyKTs11uGjrCRI0I6wlZfu3-ttnGHeD4

